


preparing for the

next normal

Quite simply put, Sodexo wasmade for thismoment. We havethe unique capabilities  

and resources to combine a complete range of services– from disinfection to safety  

services and healthy, convenient meals, wellness services and space transformation.  

Taking learnings from our early experience in restarting businesses in China during  

the COVID-19 crisis, we developed a program that helps organisations craft their  

future and risewith confidence.

Sodexo hascreated a systematicand comprehensiveapproach to help youprepare for  

and implement changes to your daily operations. These services enable organisations  

to rise to the challengesand possibilitiesof a new world for our associates, customers,  

partners, communities and society. When you Rise with Sodexo, you have access to a  

comprehensiveoffering of best-in-class practices created by a team of experts and our  

experience from around the world. Our unique program prioritizes safety, wellbeing,  

and productivity soeveryone can get back to the business of living.

A Systematic Approach ToEmbracing  

A Positive NewWorld

In the midst of never-before-imagined circumstances,  

organisations have an opportunity to set a positive course  

for their next normal. Embracingnew ways to live, work, play  

and care, we can reimagine what is possible.

of people

are concerned about the  

safety of returning to work  

(Source: Ipsos)

ofbusinesses

indicate that their ability to run  

t he i r bus inesses e f f ec t i ve l y has  

been reduced by COVID-19  

(Source:McKinsey)
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OPTIMIZE

°Workplace Technology  

byWx

° WorkplaceConsulting  

byWx

° Servicesfor the  

next normal

°Space design and  

management

° Energymanagement

PREPARE

°Consultancy based  

on riskassessment

°
Site restartprocess

°Welcome back to  

workpackages

PROTECT

°Human temperature  

monitoring

°Disinfection cleaning

°Changes to support  

physicaldistancing

° Contactlessservices

° Usageguidancefor  

PPE and chemicals

ENABLE

° Conveniencegrab& go,  

pops up andstores

° Digital retail anddigital  

services

° Meal /food cardwith  

Sodexo  bene f i ts  and   
rewards

° Gift cardwith Sodexo  

bene f i ts  and rewards

SUPPORT

° On-site health  

communication

Services &  

Capabilities



Rise with Sodexo is a holistic approach to wellbeing  

readiness.Working together, we prepare you to overcome  

the challenges of the site restart process before people  

return to your locations during their transition to the

next normal andbeyond.

Withdedicated training for youremployees,robust disinfectionand infection control  

methods, employee health checks and more, your dedicated Sodexo team will work  

to yourunique requirements and opportunities.

O ur cl ients benef i t f r o m o u r award-w inn i ng si te managem ent system, which w e use

to monitor, inspect and analyse our operations within your site for optimal visibility

and transparency.

Healthy, ProductiveEnvironments  

for a BetterTomorrow

Delivering the right service at the right moment

PRE RE-OPENING RE-OPENING THE NEXTNORMAL

PREPARE &PROTECT ENABLE& SUPPORT OPTIMIZE



Expansive Expertise,  

Precise ProblemSolving

Sodexo’s unparalleled global expertise and uninterrupted  

resources position us to take a consultative approach to  

o u r  par tners h ips ,  l everag i ng b r oad  exper i enc e t o  f i n d   
pinpoint solutions for your organisational needs.

We work closely with our robust supply chain to give access to the items our clients  

need to operate safely, like PPE and sanitizationproducts. We customise our programs  

t o prec isely f i t you r organisat ion, leveraging o u r d e e p expert i se and exper ience

to explore every relevant option to overcomeyourchallenges.

There is an inherent caution and people desperately  

want to reduce the risk of a second wave, but life is  

slowly starting to return to normal – restaurantsare  

opening and the economy is starting to get moving  

once again. We are certainly through the worst,

but not back to normal in the coming months.

We are at a stage now where people really want to  

move on and get back to normal. We are focused on  

engagingwith clients and assessing how their people  

are feeling.Thereis increased anxietyandwe are taking  

lotsof measures to makepeople feel secure andsafe.”

MARTIN BODEN

Country President, SodexoChina

“



Sodexo is committed to making a positive impact. Our approach  

to keeping people healthy starts with understanding their  

everyday journeys, experiences and also understanding the social,  

economic and environmental challenges of the world they live in.

This iswhy we map out each step of their daily routines and create solutions to address each

need. Using this people-centered philosophy, we build a custom plan to adapt the principles

and servicesto yourunique needs.

Ensure People Experience  

Confidence Every Step O f The Day

Welcome backto  

workpackages

Humantemperature  

monitoring

Siterestart  

process

Convenience  

Grab &Go
Changes tosupport  

social distancing

On-site health  

communication  

regime

Digital retailand  

digitalservices

Commuting

Arrival onsite

Focusedwork

Refreshments  

Grab &Go

Restaurant

Groceryshopping

Remoteworking

Washroom

Meetings

Local food

Seasonalfood

Waste  

prevention

Disinfectioncleaning



We’re a team dedicated to the spirit of rising to the challenge,  

evolving our work to help you achieve your goals and

exceed expectations.

Aswe begin to build yourcustomised plan, your Sodexo team will workwith youto define

governance,review yourdata to identify opportunities, conduct a

risk assessment and define critical activities that will prepare youto open.

Evenafter all yourpeople return, Sodexo will support youand yourorganisationwith contactless  

services and disinfection services, providing regular reporting on work completion, inspections  

conducted, incidents &risks identified.

together

we will make great things happen



For over 50 years, Sodexo’s foundation of valuing people first continues  

to differentiate us. As the 19th largest private employer in the world, we  

deliver an unrivaled array of more than 100 offerings, including on-site  

services, benefits and rewards services, and personal & homeservices.

Helping OrganisationsAround The World Rise For More Than A Half-Century

Corporate Services | Energy & Resources | Government & Agencies  

Schools & Universities | Healthcare & Seniors | Sports & Leisure Interested in speaking with an expert about services  

andsolutionsfor your organisation? Please write to us at : 

Bdindia.in.apac@sodexo.com


